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THtE SIZE 0F REGISTER TO USE.
Regarditîg the sizes of legisters and<

pipes for difl'erent sized moiîns, the follow-
îing i5 t.tkcn front the Ltaloguîe of ai prorli
rient furnace company lIî puîblic- halls or
buildin1 ,b t,61re bu rar~erC.cèrbci l
quired, take the hot aitr pipes froi te top
of the furriace and uise rcsgistcr withoîtt
valves. TVue size of pipes and registers
requisite for the suiccessful operaîlon of
any furnace is a niatter requirîig the best
judignîcri, and should be dcîermmined by
the size, position, atnd dibtatîce front the
fbtrnace of tlic spaces to be licaîed and
cannot begoverned by;tny iixed rie. Wie
usually reconimend for moims of ordinary
hieiglit as follows

Roonis on firbt floor, 12 x 14 féei, should
have 8*inch pipe wvith 8 x 12 regîster.

Rooms on first fleuor, 12 x i8 fcet, sbould
have 9*iîmch pipe vwiîh 9 X î 2 register.

Rooais n firsî fluor, 16 x2o feet, shotild
have io.mncl pipe 'vitio qO 1 regibter.

Rootns on becond floor, 8 X 12 feet,
should have 7-inl pipe with 8 x 10 regis-
ter.

Rons on second floor, îox 16 i cet,
should have 8-mnch pipe, with 9 .tnd 12
register.

Rooin on becotîd floor, 12 x 16 feet,
should have 9-ioch pipe wvith io x 14 regis.
ter. ?tiedîuni bize halls should bave io-
inch pipe with 10 x 14 register. Large size
halls slîould have 12-incli pipe, with 12 x 15
register.

\Vhen oval or flat pipes are bult in the
walls of an ordinary three or four storey
city bouse, the baseulent rooni and parlors
should have independent pipes ; second,
third, and fourth storey roins cari be
warmed by a single uine of pipe reduced
in size over each register, viz -

A bouse 18 or7 20 x 45 or 5o, should have
a separate pipe, 4 x 16, to basemnent.

A bouse 18 or 2OX45 or 5o should have
a separate pipe, 4 x 16, to eacli parior.

A bouse xi or 20X(45 or 5o, should have
one line, 4 x 18, to second storey, reduced
tb 4 X 14 for third store>, reduc-ed 10 4 X 9
for fourth storey.

A bouse, thrce storeys, 2OX45 or 5o,
sbould have one line, 4 x 16 to second
storey, reduced t0 4 X 9 for thîrd store>'.

The above sizes in be varied according
to the size of bonuse and geriera1 division
of the interior sprtcc.

4 X 24 pipe in the wall should bave 12-
inch pipe corirected iih furriace.

4 X 20 pipe in the walh should have leo
inch pipe connected ivitl furnace.

RESISTANCE 0F STONE AND:STEEL
UNDER PRESSURE.

An irireresting experimient took place
recently in the X'îenna Technological
Musetîni of Commerce, mal)! a vtew ta
ascertain the relative resistance, under
Pressure, of the hardest steel and tbe
hardest stone. Smnall cubes, measurtng
0.39 inches, of corundutn and of the fliest
steel were subjected to the test. The cor-
undon bioke under a weight of 11î8 cwt.,
but the steel resisted up to 844 cwvt. It
Was curious t0 riotice boss' the steel split
up. It burst witb a noise like tue rep.ort
of a gun, broke mbt a potwder, anid S( nt
thousands of sparks in everv direction,
boririg their way mbtc the nmachine like
shot.

OERENTIJRESPURCHASED
uttse iiridtîa ,,sUi debentures. no naitter fot Whapuo~e wll tn a eay purcliaser by applying to
O. 4. 27M80, 9 2'orotato Sireo:, Toronto.
.~>a.sîî.nce rpu i i in vsol-utinq idcidatiôn, lin

connection wicth :inktng fund. etc-, %viil be gladlY gilet>.
N.I1.-Money to lom nt lowest rate% on fient inortgage.

Imperial Trusts Comipany of Canada
3.qcv C'Iltii N1ET oiluxTf>

CaiaS400,=o.
C1%lýI I aital m ii

1  
fibtst aprlta)er- .. ai ai.s 4mnic tti purchaý

,udî Scurities oit hând for s Al. ,llow, 4 .jtereti
rnranuti o nony.J. S. LOCKIE, Manager.

The London and Canadian Loan
and Agency Co., Ltd.

Capital, Soo.o
.IUNICIII.%LU. lEENTVRrES PURCIIASED.

MNONL-Y TO LOAN %T CURRENT RATES.
103 Bay St.. Toronto. - Jý P. KIRK, Manager.

CEMENT
We

Manufacture
the

THEOR OLD
Hf Y 1)R A V L

CENE]FNT
the best

and
cheapest

for ail kinds of Masony work.
Osed on ail Oovern mentand
Munlclp: works. also on the
Grand T-junk Rlway.

Vrite us for prices
or at.y other information

requircd.

ESTATE OF JOHN1 BATTLE
TîlOROLD, ONTARIO

DEBENTURES PIJRCHASEDI
I ,ylp the luglit r. uice for MUNICIPALWDEBE DNURSS We tender our services t0

tiiove not having book', to mile for Iheni lthecalculations
ece'.,ary whlen hsuit.f, dcbenture% Payable in annual

c'aent.JEMIL US JARVIS & CO. ,jMember
lo.rotitu Stock Lxcliange>, 23 King St. W., Toronto.

EUREKA CONCRETE (-
)PAVINC COMPANY

FoR S1DEWVALKS,
STABLE Y'LOORS,

CELLAR FLOORS,

BREWVERV FLOORS, ETC.

A. CARONER & 00.
17 Yonge St. Arcade - TORONTO

Teleplione 2147

Granite Sets for Street Paving.
CURBING eut to any ébape ordered.

Qitarieý, St. Philii1 e d'Argenteuil, P. Q.
Addrcss% ail communications to

JOS. BRUN ET - COTE DES NEIGES, MONRERL

Artiffeial
Granite Stone

]pavements
. . .FOR .. .

STREETS, SIDEWALKS, BASEMENT
FLOORS, ETC.

The attention of niunicipalities and others in.
terested is calied to the excellence of this naterial.

AI. GRAIIAMýM
'Sole Proprittor and Paientee

226 Plecadilly St, - LONDON, ONT.

Drumuiold *NcOaI1 Pipe Frolndry Comlpany,
MOMITIRIEIXL

MANUFACTURIERS 0F

CASI MRON WATER AND CAS PIPES
WoRxs: LACRiiNE, QuE. PRICES ON APPLICATION.

CANADA PrIPEiu AND FOIJNDRY CO...
MANUFACTURERS OF

Cast Iron Pipes and Special Castings
Works: MONTREAL AND ST. HENRI, QUE.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLUC TED.

THE COPP BROS. CO., 110. Hamilton, Canada, thsRa ahns

TrHE G. & J. -B1ROWN MFG. 00.
.73alway amia Contractors' Fiant.

BRIDGE RBUILDERS
BELVLEVILLE, ONT.


